Terms & Quotation For
STA (Smart Traffic Analyzer)

Last Update: 2019.10.08

**Product Name:** STA (Smart Traffic Analyzer)  
**The Current Version:** 17.0.0  
**Brief description of the product:**  
Vehicle Counter & Road Traffic Analyzer Software for Urban / Road Traffic Management (& Highway Administration) using video processing & artificial intelligence in order to data collection, incident detection, and planning for road safety.

**Price List:**

The pricing is vary depending on the quantity (on the number of licenses required). Note: Discount on each purchase (each payment) will be calculated independently! To calculate the exact cost, please refer to the [Purchasing Page of Picomixer STA](#).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Quantity (Number of licenses)</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price Per Unit</th>
<th>Discount Per Unit</th>
<th>Total Amount (N = Number of licenses)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>From 1 To 10</strong></td>
<td>Unlimited upgrades, e-mail support, and remote learning included</td>
<td>$480.00 USD</td>
<td>$180.00 USD</td>
<td>$300.00 USD * N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>From 11 To 20</strong></td>
<td>Unlimited upgrades, e-mail support, and remote learning included</td>
<td>$480.00 USD</td>
<td>$200.00 USD</td>
<td>$280.00 USD * N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>From 21 To 30</strong></td>
<td>Unlimited upgrades, e-mail support, and remote learning included</td>
<td>$480.00 USD</td>
<td>$220.00 USD</td>
<td>$260.00 USD * N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>From 31 To 40</strong></td>
<td>Unlimited upgrades, e-mail support, and remote learning included</td>
<td>$480.00 USD</td>
<td>$240.00 USD</td>
<td>$240.00 USD * N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>From 41 To 50</strong></td>
<td>Unlimited upgrades, e-mail support, and remote learning included</td>
<td>$480.00 USD</td>
<td>$260.00 USD</td>
<td>$220.00 USD * N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>More Than 50</strong></td>
<td>Unlimited upgrades, e-mail support, and remote learning included</td>
<td>$480.00 USD</td>
<td>$280.00 USD</td>
<td>$200.00 USD * N</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
About Licenses:

The license validity period is **UNLIMITED**.

Each license means covering a camera (at the same time) to analyze the online (real-time) traffic of a Highway / Road / Street (Permanently), that can include several lanes, with one or two directions. Furthermore, you can use the license to analyze the offline traffic on the recorded video files (Unlimited).

Notes:

- "A Camera" is not meant to a specific camera, as you can switch between several cameras! But if you want to analyze the online (real-time) traffic of the several highways/roads/streets concurrently, then for each Camera, you will need an Independent license.
- Each license is related to a specific Computer so you cannot use your license on several Computers! If you face any problem with the computers in the future, we have several solutions for this situation, for example, we will disable (deactivate) your previous license and we will give you a new license!
- Discount on each purchase (each payment) will be calculated independently.

Support:

You can always download new versions and upgrades as soon as they released (**Forever - Free**). Also, if you face any problems, or need help with this product, you can contact our Support Team via e-mail. We will do our best to help you as soon as possible.

If you have any questions please do not hesitate to contact us. Our experts are ready to answer all of your questions.

Contact Information:

**Official Website:** www.picomixer.com

**Quick Contact:** contact@picomixer.com

Note: **Quick Contact** is available 12 hours a day, and all days a week, to handle the Sales & Support Requests!

**General Department:** info@picomixer.com

**Sales Department:** sales@picomixer.com

**Support Department:** support@picomixer.com

**Skype ID:** Picomixer (for online support via text chat)

Note: Respond to international contacts via e-mail (In English)

The quotation made by: Leo Altin (Sales Management Agent).